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"Bigness, in Garments 
~IIi«,.." io tul~ins ch< Uodu11rial J>i&ln•·•l• of -'-"ea. ....,.,..... !he 
.U.t ... am~u"" La"••nd mh>t:i~rn>mpnitioooU.OMilld....crr•ltcra-hor 
to & •'Ont.h"'spoint. 
Whrthtr it b n"""'!><il)' in one indu>trror ''oligop<>l)""' in ar"IOI!>rr , tho 
Jiff<tnt<<i>l.>rc<lyin...,..noin.Thcnt"'''......,'f"'"<or\OCIIidation,,..fim., or 
th>t•·tryl&oaoto.mofo.,.ultonoh<compnioindo:.ocno i•ind......,-ir>t<t<>• 
tior:o-lwmodt,~omic>trid<o in tbcl.>>t dtotlt. 
-..., Theom>U "'"'""""'"''tole in ""lr«' <nlerprit<." io becomins ominomly 
.,...u,, d<>pil< .~. hyp<o<•ioic"ol pal.>•« <<>mtontl)· bdns >ho"'<«d on him oo 
oh<rlfcnthat lot,tht.....,ll<>< mcd~om..ittd ttlllt"p<CMU<,io'obc •-nran aDd 
b>cl"""cofour-i>l >J"'"'· 1"rn)<>na~4,900Nm>,<<prftttll i•sbul 
Oft9.otnoh of on< 1,.., «•tt<.f the too~rmon>bn of bo.,;..,. <>tobli.!omenb in th< 
• . ~·~·.:...:•-;:.,:ir::·~,.!~.~~:~~!:~::~'! ·~,;~g~ a~~.~·:,:·::~~ ~ 
oRIIkdaOOIIndnpt<<tllod>ll<~>'c.,..,.ofth<<wnur. 
riohtr -r::s~ ~:;,,'.' ""'"'' "~'~"'..,.' ":'"• on~, · s•• ... '"bis,_ .. in indu>t~ ,... ;;:,.;,~! ::r:-.. :::0;;;::~ ;;.~.,;,rot~:.;:-;:';.,.ao;l ~,.,;.~ 
p<ndentron•·tnertand «H" '"'J tlocbolonce iU<If, 
II""· do«. r-..... ... 1 ' """"'"'' ' """ • lf«t doc,....,,...,·, rormmt indu11~·. B")·ins caoctt~tnUooo of ..u.U wol<to-depoltm<llt IIOfls, Win >1cwa, 
~· doll>< •""""'.,.. d oht l.>tC"" in ohe """'l()o' and P""' ""'"'"'''' 01 doc rru.il..,..dcr houoo and bot)in! 0)1tdinoa-lus ... r<xlotd fantQiic hri!h'*' 
»m<l~~~~=l ';r.',:~::;;;,;,'~.';~i•~ •:•:,~t~:;•.;,:::g ~:;.::':~~Sub-(lldomill« '- ::!~~.:~1~,;;:7\~~~~=~::itd ':i~-=~ ~'1 .. <,~~:."'.; ;;; ~~.':> 
,., Sonth o/ ~l"""p<~< \'"" '~ <~ t j,..,.., Juoli<i•~- ('.ornmiUI'C in \l':uJ.ingtlld ;,ncl $2,2'J~.~I!li,OOO ""'""'i•·•l~·. Jl~< R. 11 . Mao:t·'• moj<>r dt-po rl mttl< ""'"' 
in an <>«ndtd >l~lrto1<n1 frt-n• > op<>i;<'m>n \Of tbe ll.C:II'U. oh< di<«IO< ol • '"'"' c>m< up ,.·itb a ""ks dol!.< ...,. ume of $]1~,035,000 for WI JUf, ohe ~ 
:~~?::~:~~;~~:::.~~~:;·~;::S!~}~11~•:;:~~~~ ~~=~t:~· r:':~u;: ~~~~~l~=-~·;;:,;! t!:"! r?:~"'-
~~~,'';,;::;!~~· ,_, <~ iu pt<• loi<Ti>-'n ~n<w, T<l"'' told tll< ll<>tl"<' Juth• "/JO.;;!''~~;:~~: !·:;~~;,!~,~E!nufactw« ~ho fiD<h h~n>CIS <lk· jiu<ty 
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i.-:"" ,....,.;~ • ..,.,.,, ,o,.. ,;,!,• '" ,_,.,,.: • tdt-t• hal) an.l m"""""" <~h<"r di>- irodtJCc •h< •••oil< ""'""'and oho::'!i<""l o<1>ilcrt oo""""' a11d olt!oent <«t>in 
"i"'i""'"'Y ,.,.,.,,...,., •~1"' or lair tna>in<><~ «oo<<oo<t th.>t """'ld ....,,.., "'!"'lit)' of trnlm<fl< oo oil 
TF.LI-T A I.E TOT AI~" 
Br .... rJ.iu~.,,.,;,.~ ,r ..- n:-k po><«fll.thton.tilott)-•ndth<ir 
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l~.OOO.<hcoe .. noc<O<J"""'iom"poucd n<t»l<I!Of 1918ri>i"s 'o'f!,· 
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Burlintton Mill., • onoil< '"""""' "hich in th< p:ut fcw )"<>n.h:ubeen 
r-rinc-•paJ<SiuUoi '"#')Od"iU'"inthoda~y~andOntbeolkkma&•r.incs . 
their<<t>lon~tro, theydiotm-.,, n• Uch 10 <IH:irdi>m>y, th>t tlo< F..t .. ol Tr3do 
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11oe appur>n«: of oht I I.GWU ao tlw: n- J.;diciarr s..b<unmi•t,;, 
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J<ipol<bturu<rupulouotutile~<~ppli<< ot th<momonotbreiOila. 
Bo.ttth<,.JUpboltol""""'f"''iicptxlicaatboth'tndo'1fslnn<ntpn>dOK· 
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I LCIPV i-££,\ 'U' CO,\ 'CERNEV 
O...u'nionhoo fO<w:<'e!'>lde<adto""""dn'li'withll""'ptlof<mpio)<D .Of 
individuol fifftl>on tho::""'nd ""'U>I:Ilo>l pmnio<o that tbty .... ,., ""''"" 
ptO<IIICoioncnd,obcma>teninthtiro"·nhouot:r.wi<hnounducptCII<IIQ\I'Om 
th< ouosidt. 0or""t"'i&tion,wal< o.nd orbit,.liootltruciU,.. ha\'C been built 
ooth<or:ioonnalbbof""'"naa...,.a•.......,.... 
-:~;r~~~::~;rf:? E~r ~:.~~::~":·::E 
pt.-6-unUnp o.nd cOif'lail<d .....-\ .. ....,.... in the vlrioua bnnc:het of ohe 
iad~Ziim:tl)·, but n<YWh<r../q'wto r<aliltinllr,thc u.cwu by iu ""''~' 
-upooo<ololoc' oh""t ol tnOIIOpoli>licpn<tkain thc .........,·,,..ur indltilfT 
ioabo voi<in~ ""'!.ra<lr lih!pok~ •pptdo<.......,. in b<hall iof th< ,.,.. of 
onillioMofA....,.ican .. ·ommg:amocrllconatm<n.lhtul<im>ltb<.o)'<'t1of<1>11'-
tnito,d,....andol\">riout.otloa !t"""''!""':...L 
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"·iohi<>"""tth>n400,000""""1>m..h:u•!•••<otakein 'lhi>ind""rr•nd. 
.,..·nth< 1· .. ,,_;,1wpt"<.,..'dthaoitlo«til)" oob;ot1le>ll,;,ill<'flndun"·hol<· 
' 4,~""r,:~.:~;n~···:;,!=~in:t t~:'"'t:~;~~!·~; .. ~~~<·~·~h;e•~-:.:~ 
drunk ,..,.if oli~areho Mrih ""' rnt«lf I! <he tnmp<tili•'< fob>~ ol ohio ~rno 
W(om<n'o '""""'t ind~f1': indU«"ll)', they •ip •• tho:: ><>mo of the ch'i~ttd 
O<dct "hi<h "~ ha•·• ~nl......ty, oitdnel)· help«! to tsloblioh In thio indu>try, 
and tha< nocoou thc ,.-,!l·brin& ond oht ~•-.libood o/ the coumlno t""""..U. ~~oo 
cl<pmd dtl)'onit. 
